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Newsletter 16: 18 August 2016   

Dear Parents/ Guardians and Learners 
 
Choosing to send your child to a private school 
such as St Nicholas Diocesan School is often a 
choice you are called on to defend. Of the 
approximately 700 000 learners who wrote matric 
only 175 000 attended functional schools and of 
these there were just over 10 000 full time 
students registered at the 200 schools linked with 
the IEB (about 2% of the total body that wrote). In 
NSC schools the figures were as follows: at the end 
of last year – a 70.7% pass rate and a 12% pass rate 
that allowed students to study at the tertiary level. 
The figures for the 200 odd IEB schools were as 
follows: 10 038 scholars passed (98% of the total) 
all of whom achieved a pass that was good enough 
to enter tertiary study at some level: 85.5% at 
Bachelor degree level, 12% at Diploma level and 
2.5% at Higher Certificate level.  
 
St Nicholas Diocesan School will always put our 
learners first and will continue to push them to 
achieve their full potential. The IEB’s Intentional 
Educational Beliefs will also form the basis of the St 
Nicholas academic program. The collective aim of 
the IEB is as follows: 
To develop learners who are: 

 critical users of information 

 ethical reasoners 

 problem-solvers 

 creative and reflective thinkers 

 lifelong learners 

 society members respectful of diversity, 
particularly in the Southern African context 

 active citizens who are committed to upholding 
the principles of the South African Constitution 
and the wellbeing of all people. 

 

 

I-IEB iyakuqonda ukubaluleka kokuhlola 
okusezingeni eliphezulu ukuze kuthuthukiswe 
abafundi abazoba yizibonelo ezinhle emphakathi 
waseNingizimu Afrika, abazoba nekhono 
lokuxazulula izinselelo zomhlaba. Ngokusebenzisa 
izindlela zethu zokuhlolwa, sizokwazi 
ukugqugquzela nokukhulisa abafundi abazokwazi:  

 ukucubungula nokuba abasebenzisi bolwazi 
ngendlela efanele  

 ukuyicabangisisa into ngxenye zonke  

 ukuxazulula izinkinga  

 ukwenza nokubukisisa izinto  

 ukuba nentshisekelo yokufunda ngaso 
sonke isikhathi/njalo  

 ukuba amalungu omphakathi ahlonipha 
ukwahlukana kwemibono nezinhlanga, 
ikakhulukazi eNingizimu Afrika  

 ukuba izakhamuzi ezidlala indima 
ehloniphekile emphakathini, ezizimisele 
(ezizibophezele) ngokugcina kanye 
nokuhlonipha Umthetho-sisekelo 
waseNingizimu Afrika nobunjalo bawo 
wonke umuntu.  

 
 

Yours sincerely 

Leon Grové 

 

 

 

 

 

ST NICHOLAS DIOCESAN SCHOOL 
34 Jabu Ndlovu Street, Pietermaritzburg, 3201.     Tel: 033-345-1566 

 

From the Principal 

OUR VALUES: Faith, Respect, Compassion, Integrity, Humility, 

Passion, Wisdom, Truth, Discipline and Courage 



Dear Parents, Guardians and Learners  

Congratulations to our medal winners at the Rio Olympics. Chad le Clos (two silver medals- 
swimming), Cameron van der Burg (silver medal - swimming), Luvo Manyonga (silver medal – 
Long Jump), Lawrence Brittain (silver medal - Rowing) and the Blitzbokke (bronze medal – Rugby 
7s) have done South Africa very proud. Our super hero – Wayde van Niekerk obliterated the 
400m world record to record Team South Africa’s first gold medal in Rio. I hope that you are 
enjoying the Olympic Games as much as I am. I am most fascinated by those swimmers participating in the 
synchronised diving and dance events. These events have made me understand how important it is for all 
parties to be in sync at St Nicholas Diocesan School in order for effective teaching and learning to take place. 
 

Open Communication with Children – the first step to be “in sync” with them 
 
Our children should never be afraid to speak to us. No matter how tough the topic, even if they messed up 
badly, they should not fear that we will hate them or want to close the door on them. Our love must be 
unconditional. True, there may be consequences or emotions of disappointment, but they must know that we 
are here for them. After all, we are their parents and if they cannot believe in our love for them, whose love can 
they believe in? 
 
Work on communicating with your child daily. I am not just talking about when you need to address a problem 
for example performing poorly in a test or after you received a call from his/her teacher. I am talking about 
daily interactions where you share a smile, a good word, a laugh, a story or a meal together. The main thing is 
that you put in the time and energy so that he/she knows that he/she matters in your life. 
 

1. Talk to your child every day-even if it’s just for a few minutes. 
2. Put down your cell phone and turn off your laptop when your child (or you) return home, at mealtimes 

and story times and when you pick your child up from school. Look at him/her and make eye contact 
while having a conversation. 

3. Speak to your child in the tone and with the words that you wish he would use with others. 
4. Express your love every day, no matter how tough the day. 

 
I encourage all parents to ‘connect’ daily with their children so that you and St Nicholas Diocesan School will be 
in sync with what our school is trying to achieve.   
 
Our children continue to compete very well in the local girls’ soccer league. The past week saw our girls put 
their skills to the test against Bisley Park Primary School. This week, we play against Longmarket Girls School.  
Best wishes to our girls. I hope they will be in sync with their team mates and their respective coaches. Our boys 
continue to learn hockey skills and will be ready for a few matches in the next two weeks. The Grade 7 Epic 
Adventure team has been selected and they are preparing well for their adventure which takes place during the 
last week of this term. Our Junior School Marimba Band rendered a superb performance at the Proudly Primary 
Conference last Friday. 
 

“To be in your children’s memories tomorrow, 
you have to be in their lives today” – B Johnson 

 
Take care 

Kamal Rugbar 

From the Headmaster: Junior School 



 Friday, 19 August 2016 

St Nicholas Blood Drive 

 Friday, 26 August 2016 

Grade 3-7 Athletics Day 

 

  

 

The following Grade 11 learners have been nominated for 

the: “ Young Lady with Heart” Campaign.                        

Well done young ladies. 

Nokubonga Dlamini, Sthabile Langa 

Dolly Dlomo, Nokwanda Msimang & Nomfundo Mtshali 

  

SPORT RESULTS: 

 Girls basketball vs Carter (1st team narrowly lost) 

 u16 won (an impressive effort from the girls) 

 u14 won convincingly 

 Girls soccer vs Treverton 

 1st team won 2-0  

 u16 team lost 

 Boys soccer vs Grace College 

 1st team won 3-0 (much improved team cohesion 

and attacking of the ball) 

 u16 won 3-0 

  

“Well done to Mvelo Mbhele who played in the 

College Rugby Sevens Tournament. The team he 

played for finished second. Congratulations to 

Wishia Ntumba who played for the PMB u19 

Soccer Team that participated in the KZN Inter-

District Soccer Tournament on Sunday.” 

 

Reminders: 

 All 1st team soccer players to pay for entry into the FA Cup 
by 19 August. 

 All President's Award participants to pay for the hike by 26 
August. 

 Girls soccer and basketball kit has arrived and can be 
purchased at the school shop. 

 

 

Sport Fixtures: 

 The FA CUP: 27-28 

August at Carter High 

School 

 24 Aug, HS Girls 

Basketball vs. Grace 

(DB to confirm teams 

and venues) 

 25 Aug, PS Girls 

Soccer vs. Heritage 

- U13A & u13B 

(TBC by KN) 

 HS Girls soccer vs. 

Haythorne (H) 

 HS Girls Soccer vs. 

Linpark (TBC by DB) 

 26 Aug, Intermediate 

Phase Athletics Day at 

10h30 

  

School will be closed on Monday, 22 August for Half 

Term Break. School re-opens on Tuesday, 23 August. 

Please note that there will be no Half Term Break in 

the last term in order to make up for school being 

closed on Election Day, 03 August. 



Well Done and a big THANK YOU to Miss Simkiss,                 

Mrs Le Bron and all our wonderful Grade 1 learners. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In order to honour the late Mr Nelson Mandela, the Grade 

1’s collected kitten food which was donated to PMB Kitten 

Rescue. A fantastic collection of 69 items were recently 

handed over to PMB Kitten 

Rescue.                                        

Thank you parents for 

your kind support. 

    

Well Done to all our 

learners on their 

fantastic performance 

at Hilton’s IsiZulu 

Poetry Evening!!! 

All the best 

to our 

Matrics who 

start their 

trials next 

week 


